METHODOLOGICAL NOTES


2. **The economically active population** comprises all persons providing the available labour force for the production of goods and services during the reference period, including employment and unemployed persons.

3. **The activity rate** represents the weight of economically active population from the age group $x$ in total population of the same age group $x$.

4. **The activity rate of working age population** represents the weight of economically active population aged 15-64 years in total population aged 15-64 years.

5. **Employment** comprises all persons aged 15 years and over who carried out an economic activity producing goods or services of **at least one hour** during the reference period (one week), in order to get income as salary, payment in kind or other benefits.

   Beginning with 2011, self-employed and contributing family workers from agriculture are considered as employed persons only if they are the owners of agricultural production (not necessarily of lands) achieved and they meet one of the following conditions:
   - the agricultural production is intended, even partially, to sale or to barter agreements;
   - the agricultural production is exclusively intended to self-consumption if it accounts for a significant part of household’s total consumption.

   Employment is not comprising the persons who:
   - carry out minor agricultural activities, for recreation, hobby or in view to obtain, additionally, food goods which do not represent a significant part of household’s total consumption;
   - carry out agricultural activities (whose duration exceeds 10 hours/weekly), the agricultural production being exclusively intended for self-consumption, but it does not represent a significant part of household’s total consumption.

   Besides the persons who have a job and have worked during the reference week, irrespective of their professional status, the persons belonging to the following categories are also considered as employed persons:
   - the persons who, during the reference week, have carried out a certain work, paid or entailing income, **though they were attending school, they were pensioners or they were benefiting of pensions, they were registered with the National Agency for Employment (ANOFM), either receiving or not the unemployment allowances**;
   - the remunerated apprentices and trainees, with fulltime or part-time working programme;
   - members of military staff.

6. **The employment rate** represents the weight of employment from the age group $x$ in total population belonging to the same age group $x$.

7. **The employment rate for working age population** represents the weight of employed persons aged 15-64 years in total population aged 15-64 years.

8. **The unemployed, according to international definition (ILO)**, are persons aged 15-74 years simultaneously meeting the following 3 conditions: (i) they do not have a job; (ii) they are available to start working during the next two weeks; (iii) they were actively seeking for a job, at any time during the last four weeks.

9. **The unemployment rate** represents the weight of unemployed persons in total economically active population.

10. The results were estimated based on the number of resident population.

---

1 At least 15 hours for self-employed and contributing family workers from agriculture – previously to 2011.
2 At least 50% of household’s total consumption.
3 Whose duration, in the reference week, do not exceed 10 hours.